
IDL/Other planning – Week 8 

 

Please note these are only suggested activities. Choose the ones you like the look of and do what suits your family circumstances and 

what you like to learn. You do NOT have to do all of them – getting outside for some exercise and playing in the garden are really 
important too for your health and wellbeing! 

 

Topic 

LI: Explore the roles of people in castle 
 
SC:  
 

 Research jobs and roles in a castle 

 Create a list of jobs and roles in a 
castle with description 

 Consider the role I would like and 
the reasons why 

 Label a knight’s armour 
 

 

 

Use this website to find out more about the people who lived in a castle 
http://www.kidsonthenet.com/castle/view.html 
 
There is also a presentation called ‘What jobs did people do in a castle’ 
 

You can also watch this video about being a noblewoman in a medieval castle 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1k-LhWB4QaA&vl=en-GB 
You can also do your own research. 
 
Using the sheet provided (Castle Jobs and Roles), in your jotter or on a word document, create a list of people 
and their roles in a castle. Upload this to IDL assignments. 

 
For example: 

Priest – He is in charge of the chapel. He leads religious services. He can read and write. 
Fletcher – He works near the gatehouse. He makes bows and arrows for the soldiers. 
 
Which role would you like to have? Post this in the IDL channel. Include your reasons why.  

 
Watch this video about life in Britain following the invasion of 1066. This gives you some more information 
about roles in a castle and the duties of being a knight  

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/story-of-britain-the-normans-animation/z4xjmfr 
 
Look at the presentation about a knight’s armour. Either draw and label yourself as a knight OR complete the 
label a Knight activity sheet. Think about your Coat of Arms – this will be important for the Art activity this 
week (see below) 

http://www.kidsonthenet.com/castle/view.html
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1k-LhWB4QaA&vl=en-GB
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/story-of-britain-the-normans-animation/z4xjmfr


IDL – catch up – Castle Roles  
Next week we’d like you to share your learning about roles in a castle. You could think about introducing 
yourself in that role – for example: 

 
I am Sir Cutoffahead. I am the best knight of the realm of King Chander. I am known for my skills with my 
sword and I am a jousting champion….. 
 
Or you could just say what job you would prefer to do in a castle – and those you wouldn’t like to do (toilets 

anyone….?) 
 
The catch up will take place: 
 
P4A – 11am – Thursday 4th June 
P4B – 11.30am – Thursday 4th June 

 

Art 
 
LI: I can create a coat of arms representing 
my family castle 

 
Watch this video about Coats of Arms https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osbMXZstL4o 
 
Use the Coat of Arms presentation for more information about the task this week 

 
 
 

Science 
 
LI: I can explore density 
 

I can create a structure to protect an 
astronaut 

As a follow up to our reading activity – have a look at the sheet ‘Eggs’ – give the salt experiment a go. Then 
before you start the next challenge… 
 
…watch this video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgWbvzrn-mA 

 
Collect materials from around the house – or outdoors. Think about leaves, sticks, or other materials that 
could protect your ‘astronaut’ 
 
Test it out and post your results on the IDL channel – success or not!! 

Technology 
 
LI: I can stay safe online 

 
You can revisit the first episode by visiting https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/ and watching the first 
video again. There is a sheet you can complete called thinkuknow Activity 2. This focuses on being kind to 
others online. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=osbMXZstL4o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZgWbvzrn-mA
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/


 
Watch the next episode on https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/ called ‘Who’s Magnus’. Think about 
the questions on the sheet or dicuss them with a member of your household. Complete the sheet – What’s 

okay to share? 
 

PE 
 
LI: I can develop my stamina and skills in 
PE  

 
Have a look at the sheet of PE activities. Complete as many of them as suit your family life – can you get 
everyone involved. Post in the IDL channel or Look What I’ve been up To channel to share which 

activities you have been doing. 
 

RME 
LI: I know some stories and key beliefs 
from religions around the World (Islam) 

 
Follow this link to find out more about the key features of Islam 
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zrxxgwx  
You can take the quiz at the bottom of the page. 

Watch the video and read the information. Look at the picture gallery. 
 
Answer these questions: 
 
According to Islam, what is the name of the one true God? 

What are the five pillars of Islam? 
Where do Muslims worship? 
What do they do before praying? 
Which way do they face to pray? Why? 

What is the holy book of Islam? 
Why is Makkah/Mecca special, and what do Muslims do there? 
 
This weekend it was the celebration of Eid ul-Fitr (Saturday 24th May to Sunday 25th May) 
Find out more about this celebration here: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zjc2bdm 
 
Write 5 facts about Ramadan and Eid ul-Fitr and post these in the IDL channel. 

 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/8_10/watch/
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zrxxgwx
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zpdtsbk/articles/zjc2bdm

